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Hinson AppointsBarclay Back
With Freshmen

Continued from vaae threeS

Davis Meets
Cheerleaders

s

Dorm Managers
And AssistantsKerr's invitation to play in the

annual East-We- st game on the
Administrative Assistance AnPacific coast and then stepped

GREENSBORO DAILY NEWS
Carrier delivery all over the village and campus at
Chapel Hill. Seven big issues for 20c per week.

Dependable, competent carrier delivery service.

Our local distributors are:
Village Distributor - Campus Distributor

CHARLES McNATT STANCH. STROUD
402 Ruffin - 308 Ruffin

PHONE 5021

out into the business world. nounces Names Of
Dorm ChiefsAccident '

In danger of losing his sight T. E. Hinson, administraitveas the result of an explosion of

Choice Seats
Go To Alumni

Applications for Tickets
Already In Mail

Wit all of the games but one
of the University of North
Carolina's football team sched-
uled for state gridirons, the ath-
letic association has taken steps
to see that the alumni of the
University get first choice of
tickets.

The ticket applications for
the old grads and the young
grads and the semi-ol- d grads
and the semi-youn- g grads have
been put in the mails already
and applications will be filled in

a chemical pipe-lin-e, last April,
assistant, last night issued the
roll of dormitory managers and
assistant managers who will be
stationed in --the University's 14
men's' resident buildings this

Cheerleader Will Form
Plans For First

'Jam Session'
Glenn Davis, head cheerlead-

er, will lay the groundwork for
a rousing season this afternoon
at 4 o'clock when he. meets all
candidates for cheerleaders in
Emerson stadium to discuss
plans for the first jam session
of the year a week from tonight.

Returning to the ranks as Da-

vis' assistants this year will be
Pat Patterson, Hamet Cecil and
Al Dickson.

he has been recuperating during
the summer and has fully recov-
ered his sight.

During 1932-33-a- nd 34, he year. WELCOME STUDENTSplayed a roving guard position He stated that this year moreon the Tar Heel eleven and cap-
tained the 1934 outfit under tothan 1,300 men are being housed

in school halls. A list of dormiCoach Carl Snavely. Though tories, their managers and as
sistant managers follows:bothered by a bad knee that

year, Barclay played 441 out of
University Barber Shop

- Opposite Methodist ChurchCarr. S. E. Robinson and J.a possible 540 minutes of actual the order of receipt. Only theM. Kitner ; Smith, R. B. Bailey
and Frank Neeiy; Old West,competition His roving tenden game witn JNew York univerPatterson Sets

Tentative Dates
cies enabled him to score often sity, to be held in Yankee staJ. P. Derrickson, E. G. Outlaw

and G. M. Williams ; Old East,on pass interceptions and fum dium, will be played outside of
ble recoveries. the Old North State. "For Grail Dances During the summer, unsolicit
Carolina Team ed orders for tickets haveSeries Of Three Fall Dances Prepares poured into the athletic associaLikely To Begin Week-En- d

' Of South Carolina Game tion office.
Continued from page three)

Henry at Columbia, South Caro Tickets will be sent to the
alumni fifteen days before the

J. B. Craighill, Harry Gatton
and D. T. Vaughn; Steele, War-
ren Haddaway, H. H. Alexan-
der and J. G. Gifford.

Grimes, Worth Farlow, Paul
H. Thompson and Guy Ritchie;
Manly, Adair McKoy, Burke
Craver and P. D. Morrow; Man-gu-m,

J. T. McCullen, Herman
Sutliff and D. E. Troutman;
Ruffin, Earl Ruth, J. M. Nesbit
and C. P. Kline.

Three significant dates for

ACQUIRING GOOD CAROUNAHABITS

One of the "must" habits en-
joyed by Carolina students is

visiting

HARRY'S GRILL
You will enjoy. our plentiful
accommodations and modern

.fixtures.

lina,' and if all goes well, will
the fall dances sponsored annu game.- - -

have the one-under-their--

ally by the Order of the Grail confidence which, combined with
will probably be chosen in the their weight and ability, wil State Meets

Wildcatsnext few days, Joe Patterson in make them plenty dangerous in
dicated last night. their second appearance. Continued from page three)Exchequer Patterson expects Coach Don McAllister has Aycock, William Dawes, G. L.the dance series to open next leaves a big hole in the David-

son line. Captain Bailey Wil-
liams will probably be forced

Saturday night, the initial event Young and R. D. Apple ; Gra-
ham, J. A. Hutchins, L. E. Mel- -thus following the South Caro

to stay out of the opener tomorchor and Joe Wilson; Everett,lina football game here. An
row night also and Fred DinnisLochlin Ward, W. M. Jordan

taken a bunch of proven brilli-
ant sophomores from last year's
South Carolina team and has
brought them through aprac-tic- e

session which will make
them doubly potent as juniors.
Ticket reservations indicate
that it will.be one of. the biggest

other may follow on the Duke
week-en- d and two the week-en- d

another dependable, Js reportedand Clary Thompson; and
Lewis, Henry Wright, Ed Ham as having a stiff knee.of the Tulane game. Fall Ger-

mans are expected to fill the lin and Thomas Fry. '

Yearlings Begin

. , . We serve more different
kinds of sandwiches and have
a reputation for the best sand-
wiches in town. If you haven't
tried them one trial will con-

vince you. . . .

O

. ; . We stock all kinds of wines, beers, and ales. Our
past history is a long record of satisfied customers. We

will be glad to add you to our patrons. . . .

week-en- d of the Fordham game
first-gam- e crowds Kenan sta PracticeTwo Backfieldsdium has ever accommodated.

Are Strong
New Uniforms

Freshmen will probably not
be admitted to the initial Grail
dance next week-en- d due to the
period-o- f --silence that rules over
fraternity men and freshmen
rushees.

For Tar Heels

Continued from page three)
Tar Babies will close with the
Duke Blue Imps. The game site
has not yet been decided. Duke
took the Carolina yearlings into
camp last fall 6-- 0. .

"

Continued from page four)
awarded annually to the best
blocking back in the Big Five.

Missed the 13th
Continued from page three)

with blue shoulders and letter
ing will s be used by the menthe Daily Tar Heel Crashing into print with . a

record"of 12 consistent points inSend
home. when conflicting colors arise.

Since ' Carolina's introduction as many attempts after touch-
downs, Tom Burnette sharedof this new combination to in

tercollegiate football, it has be punting honors with Little last
year and has been assigned thecome quite popular m many AGAIN SERVING CHAPEL HILL AND THE UNIVERSITY

WITH OUR GRADE "A" DAIRY PRODUCTS
same duties this year.sections of the country. One of

the more recent appearances in
LAST TIMES TODAY a somewhat similar uniform was

the Chicago Bears in their game

This trio averaged 45-minu- tes

per game last year and this ex-

perience puts them heads, if not
shoulders, above the number two
outfit. .

JACK against the All-Sta- rs in Chi
cago.BENNY

THE things you bake, dressings you
and desserts you fuss over

depend on the quality and richness of the
milk and cream you use. The finest costs
you no more when you order from us.
Let us leave an extra quart each day for
your cooking and baking.

EVERYONE KNOWS YOU'RE

WELCOME - -

But LetVGet Down to Facts

wS Are You A BLIND
BUDGETEER?

ould you bay expensive groceries and
then prepare meals carelessly or tastelessly?

A Of course not I Bat da you buy ex-
pensive clothes and then expose
them to moth damage? ' .

Some people, not yet familiar with
pur MONITE Process of Moth-Pro- of

Cleaning, are making just that mis-
take They're blind budgeteers!
And that's absolutely need--

W.'.lless now for our process
v' both cleans garments thor-- ,

ughly end at the same
- time guards against moths.

Send your clothes to us now!
Also

-

Popeye Cartoon

UNIVERSITY CLEANERS

Phones4921 8001

CarrboroChapel Hill
Post Office Comer

Midnight Show
Tonight

Doors Open 11:15 P.M.

Erich Maria Remarque's
Novel . . .

THE ROAD

BACK"
Successor to "All Quiet on

the Western Front"

naAam Koadl Dairy-

Largest and Most Complete Dry Cleaning

Plant in Orange County Phone 4091 StoreChapel Hill's OwnPhone 3772 Dairy


